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FIRST

Ventilation of a Grand Humbug At
Xmnt General George H. Thomas

Gives Us the Truth About
Our Icebergs.

General Tboraas dates his report at San Fran-tisc- o,

Sept. 27. After enumerating tho troops In
the Department of Alaska, bo describes his
movements previous to and rn route to Alaska.
Of Arizona ho says: "This Btate of Indian
affairs, In my opinion, fully justifies tho Judg-
ment of General Hallcck In depleting tho sta-

tions In the Department of Columbia for opera-
tions against the turbulent Indians In Arizona."
Of various pouts on the Pacific Coast he thinks
that Camp McDcrmott is now useful to over-
look tho 1'i-Ut- es ob tho reservation, and
lias been continued ; but Churchill
Barracks, Camp Scott, C. F. Smith. Lyou, ami
Wattson, beinn no longer considered necessary
as depots of operations against Iudians, have
been ordered to be abandoned. Camp Tlirej
Forks is now of no further necessity, but tho
quarters being good and the post supplied for
tbo winter, It has been coutiuued until a content-plate- d

new road from Carlln, on tho Central
Pacific Railroad, to ltoUe, is opened, when, if
necessary, it will bo moved to some point on
that road, or wherever needed. Although there
is no special necessity at this time for maintain-
ing the post at Boise, the buildings bcinsr, sub-
stantial, in pood order, conveniently Bltualed,
and eontulniuK a large quantity of quartermas-
ter's and ordnance supplies, it would be useful
in cubc of Iudlan hostilities being renewed.
1 have, therefore, deemed it best to continue
It, with one company of infantry as a guard.
It is less expensive to maintain the post
than it would be to remove the supplies to Fort

' Vaucouvcr, and it is in the midst of a fertile val-
ley, from which it can procure all its forage,
breadstuffs. and vegetables at less expense than
they could be transported to it. Lapwal and
Colville are posts conveniently situated, and
seem to be necessary to overlook the Indians
located near and protect them from white de-

predations. Fort Bidwcll seems to be inconve-
niently situated and unnecessary, but there are
a quantity of supplies there, enough for the
coming winter, and I have deferred ordering its
discontinuance until March or April next.
Klamath, Warner, and Harney are conveniently
situated for eontrolUng aud supervising tho In-

dians on the reservation, and will be continued.
Fort Vancouver is of no use, except as a quar-

termaster's and commissary depot, but tho busi-
ness of these staff departments is transacted at
Portland, and most of the stores shipped directly
from Portland.

Indliin Discontent,
There are still a number of Russians and half-lircc- ds

in the town, and a largo village of In-
dians immediately outside of tho stockade. The
Iudians are treacherous, warlike, and, until re-

cently, discontented with the change of govern-
ment. It will bo necessary to maintain a large
garrison at this place, to protect tho traders
from Indians and preserve order and good beha-
vior among the whites and half-breed- s. In
January lnsf,, a party of Kake Indians attempted
to leave Sitka in violation of orders; in resisting
the attempt, one of tho Indians was killed by a
sentinel. After they were permitted to return
to their homes they killed, in revenge for the
loss of their companion, two white men who
had left Sitka in December on a trading expedi-
tion in Chatham Straits. Upon hearing of these
murders, tieneral Davis proceeded In tho United
States steamer Saginaw to punish them; upon
his arrival at their village, finding it deserted, it
was destroyed. Ho did not succeed in finding
any of tho murderers. Since then this tribe has
been very quiet. In my personal Interview with
General Davis I became satisfied his course was
right and necessary in that Instance. I will
here mention that on mv return from tho north-
west to Sitka, (iencral Davis reported that dur-
ing my absence he had visited Forts Tongass and
M raugel, on tho revenue-cutte- r Lincoln, and
that while in Tongass a white trader complained
that he had been robbed by Cape Fox ludiaus.
Ihcy will bo punched by confinement and work
at Fort Tongass as a warning to the tribe, and

' the chief and the medicine man released and re-

turned to the village. This, I presume, has beeu
done by this time.
Kadluk Tli- - Kin FrnnrdKCo Ii-- Work The

St. I'nul'it Keul trade.
Arrived at Kadiak Agust '; thU place is garri

soiled by a company of artillery. It was a Russian--

American trading post, the next in import
auce to Sitka, and a permanent oilicial win
stationed there. Beside the garrison, there tirj
hero a few Russian and half-bree- d families, an
Aleut village, a few Koloshe Indiaus, brought
here from Sitka by the Russians, and four

' trading establishments. On Wood lslaud, across
the harbor, Is the ice company's establishment,
which supplies San Francisco with ice, and ap-

pears to ilo a large business. This is tho most
southern point at which ice can bo produced
with certainty on tho coast. With tho exception
of preventing illicit whisky trailing with tho
Aleuts. I see no necessity for either this post or
tho one at Kenay, but do not deem it wlso to
disturb them until regulations are established to
govern intercourse with tho natives.
The Aleut aud their t'ondltllou Meals and

their I la bit.
The Aleuts, though nearly all strict members

of the Greek Church, sceiu to have no control
over their passion for ardent spirits, nor have
they very correct Ideas in regard to chastity:
consequently tho effects of contact with the

tronuer-wille- d Americans are apparent, as
venereal diseases aud scrofula are quite com-

mon, and there arc scarcely any, either male or
female, who will not get intoxicated if they
have the opportunity: almost tho tirst thing
ihev ask for is whisky. I believe much good
might bo done, aud improvement effected, if
one or two reliable persons could bo appointed
to live among thein as to teach
them liow to trade and conduct their business,
and impose upon them tho necessity of abstain
ing from dissipation anu immorality.

On St. Paul and St. George only arc the
seal found, and arc killed for their furs

and oil. As described by tho natives, the habits
of these animals are very peculiar. About tho
last of April or early part of May, tho old
male seals arrive at the islands aud go ou

' nhnrn at the ulaccs regularly frequented by
them, called rookeries; thoy make a thorough
examination of the ground, which occupies
umin dsivs: then the great body begin to arrive,
and in a time all havo come and occupied
their several positions. Tho females come up
on shoro, and aro collected togetner in cointnu-niti- o.

nr families bv each one of the old souls.
who possesses sufilclont powers to maintain his
ground and guard his family; tho young mules
and old ones are forced to tako
iv, .ir i,i...a niit.siil of tho area occupied by
the families, and if thev uttenipt to interfere
with tho domestic arraugoments described the

Qimim.ii-ii- driven oil bv tho heads of fain
ii... in tiiniin troubles nianv terrible affrays
occur. This arrangement of the animals on and

round tho rookeries makes it very simple aud
easy for the native hunters to place themselves
iu.tiu.an tb families and tho voung males, from
whom only the skins are taken, which, when
they want to kill, they do in parties of forty or
fifty, til armed with clubs. They get between
the families and the young males, then drive
ttinm Inland some two or three miles ills--

taut, letting all not wanted for slaughter
irnn out bv the wav: these return to tho
rookeries. After getting only as many as they
caa skin and tall in oue day to the proper

VMM
places, they are killed bv striking the
ntscs of the animals with tha duos. The next
day Is devoted to packing tor shipment. By
this means the families are not disturbed, and
remain to breed and rear their young. As far as
I can indge, the business of th old males is to
compel the females to take care of their young
until they have grown suillciently to take care
of themselves; they then appear to give up all
control over tho females, who are permitted to
leave their young and go into the water, the old
male still guarding and overlooking the young. I n
September all are permitted to go into the water,
where they swim nnd sport during tho day,
coming up on the shore in tho evening to rest
during the night. At this period all move
further inland and tninglo together indiscrimi-
nately, if the autumn continues mild, they
remaiu on the islands till the latter part of Octo-

ber, when they disappear very suddenly within a
dav or two. and have been seen going through
the passes between tho Aleutian Islands, travel-
ling in a southerly direction. Nothing more of
them is seen until next spring, neither is it
known where theypass the winter. The num-
ber of seals on tho isliinds can only be estimated.
In the height of tho season, afier the young are
bom, they are estimated all fho way from five to
fifteen millions; but they are countless, lying In
the rookeries, covering hundreds of acres, like
tfheep in a pen.

No Prospect fun Immediate Nrlttrmcnt.
1 pec no immediate prospect of tho country

being settled up. The climate is too rigid; there
is too much rain and too lltt.lo sun for agricul-
tural purposes. At most of the posts there are
gardens, in which aro raised radishes, turnips,
lettuce, and other watery vegetables, and fair
potatoes, though they will not keep any time.
The moisture of the climate is so great that these
vegetables continue to grow, but do not ripen.
The same difliculty has attended all attempts to
raise hurley, oats, or wheat; the stalk grows green
and rank, but the seed does not come to maturity
or ripen.

There is comparatively little land sultablo for
agriculture; the largest tract and best climate
known is the plateau on tho cast side of Cook's
Inlet, extending from Kenay to Chogotshaik
Bay. The soil is an alluvial sandy loam, very
rich and deep, but tho snmmer, though pleasant
while it lasts, is not long enough for successful
farming. Though the timber is of the finest
quality, and in many places conveniently
located, still the supply in Oregon. Washington
Territory, and British Columbia is equally good
and abundant, and much better located for u
market.

PARAGUAY.

A (Strange Story How the Provisional Govern-
ment tat Administered at Ahuik-Io- - Brazilian
Cruellies Prisoners Nliot nnd l.nnced.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune writes as

follows:
JIontevidko, Oct. 14. The uneasiness of the Ar-

gentines and I'nitftiayans respecting the ultimata
designs of Brazil lu tho present war seems to In-

crease from day to day, and the press of both the
former countries Is clamoring loudly for a rupture of
the alliance before their Independence Is hopelessly
compromised. The Brazilian Ministry lately made
an oftlelul announcement in the Chambers that the
war with Paraguay was over; yet the War Oillee
has just called for 60,o0 men, and we in the neigh-
boring republics are Inquiring what they are wanted
for. There has always been a strong party
opposed to the war. but all classes now seem to
have taken the alarm. El Mercantil del Plata
of this city says: "Kven the Journals which
sustain the government of Sr. Sarmlento are at lust
obliged to confess that the alliance la covering with
lasting mraniy in the eyes or History the powers
which have combined aud participated in the great
crime of exterminating with lire and sword a brother
people. That the authority, born In crime, which
calls itself the Oriental Government, aud which is
merely the expression of the wtll of Brazil, should
accept and continue the policy of the alliance, Is
easy enongn to unoersuiuu; out inai me uovera-me- nt

of tho Argentine Republic, which purports to
muuate from the win or tho people, should volun

tarily accept the legacy of Mitre, unit declare Itself
the successor of taat political traitor, is a tiling
which can only be explained by the corruption of the
dominant party in the republic." Kl Ilio de la Plata,
after denouncing In unmeasured terms the the lu- -
erference of the allien with me atrairs or farairuav.

and observing that the Paraguayan people received
them "not as liberators, but as soldiers of conquest,"
warns Its readers that "a strict compliance with
international law Is the only guarantee which weak
nations possess against the aggressions of the
strong. What resist tiuce. It goes on to ask, "can
we oppose to injustice if we Have
violated the principle of right which might have
ieen appealed to in our lavor? Grave dangers

menace us. Jcr. us try to avoid tuein lu time."
Stop tho war and break the alliance; this is the
almost universal cry

in tin: midst or tins excitement a queer story
'.orues to liirht, showing how Brazil has made

the supreme ruler of Paraguay while pretending to
intrust the administration to u provisional uoverii-nte- nt

at Asuuclon. It seems that when Lopez eva-
cuated that place, his brother Venauelo took with
him to the mountains a handsome prostitute Willi
whom he had been living lu concubinage; and sit.-- ,

tiring rl a toilsome vagaooad life, recently luit him,
came within the lines, and presented herself ouch
more at Asuncion. Hero she churned possession of
the property or her r, including several houies,
one oi wiiK'ii nun oeen couvtsriuu inio a nuspiuii.
Of course, the Provisional Government, at umv
rejected such a preposterous claim. The woman
appealed to the llrazilian Minister. Sr. Pai'ftulius.
What arguments Hho used 1 don't know, but the
Minister issued a peremptory order to tins Provisional
Government to comply with uer demand, ami even
went the length of sending a hie of soldiers to dis
possess the inhabitants oi one or tho houses forth-wit- h,

and put the lady in possession 1 This extra-
ordinary anair has created great excitement; the
newspaper are lull or it; anu every n:iny in askinif.
Who governs Paraguay 'I Have we driven Lope, to
tho mountains only to put Hum Pedro In his place .'

Brazil seems to nave taken iuii possession oi oue
prostrate republic; whose turn will It be next ?

1 lie conumonoi Asuncion aimer tue new rule is
horrible beyond description. The Paraguay eonvs.
pond cut of Kl MeicantU declares that the whole
city is nothing better than a house of prostitution.
The wildest license thus nor. m me streets day and
night; scenes are witnessed at everr step wiiiolt 1

dare not put on paper; 'the Seven Plago.es of Kgvpt
have lost their proverbial significance, for ilio
greater plagues of Paraguay have blotted them out
of remembrance." All this is ascribed, of course
not very logically, to the luilueuce of Brazil. I
mention the fact to show how the great slave empire
Is becoming feared and hated by its helpless allies.
At the same time we get horrible stories of the
atrocities or the Brazilians to their prisoners, and 1

dure say they may get a reputation utter
a while not less shocking tliun that of
l.onez himself. Kl Mercantil quotes from
M (kimerciu an article which 1 condense as follows:

liy the side of the majuaulmlty of our sjldiers o
tho Army of Paraguay, a marked contrast is pre
sented by the conduct or the Bra.llun soldiers
toward the unfortunate men who, lighting in tho
ranks of the tyrant Lopez, were taken prisoners In
the latest battles. The correspondents or the Tri-bui- ui

(the oihclal paper of Montevideo) and other
testimony tell tales of horror at which humanity
and civilization must cry aloud. Shooting and
lancing defenseless prisoners is the work of noao
but cowards. Lopez in the midst of bis barbarous
executions often respected the lives of prisoners;
and in all the list of his vlc'.lms there is not the
name of a single chief shot after a buttle. What
right, wliut law authorized General Oamara to
cut the throat of Colonel Caballero, a Paraguayan
ofllcer, immediately after his surrender 7 lu the
mime of what principle did General Vlctormo cause
the officers of the enemy who surrendered at tbe
combat; of the Vac are to be lanced? These were
not the" acts of the lawless and bloodthirsty Bra-

zilian soldiery, but of their chieftains, the heads of
tho Imperial anny. It Is perfectly conformable with
tho tendencies of Brazil and her traditional persist-
ence In demolishing every obstacle to her pacllio
domination, to convert the liepublio or.Paraguay into
a cemetery, by exterminating all the men, and
sparing neither the women who Burvive nor the
wretched huts In which they find Bhelter from the
weather. The war sgulust Lopez need no longer
concern ub. for that is almost at an end; but tho
tueuiis which our allies know so well how to use for
the extension of their influence demand our most
serious consideration."

Last April a young man was tried in Ohio on the
charge of having murdered his stepfather, ami
was found guilty. The Court granted a new trial,
because one of the Jury was not a householder. The
second trial took place last week, and the young
man was acquitted.

CASUALTY,

1 he Collision on thr PrniiKvfvnnta Central
Th J.aitnt Partlcalara.

We gather from the Pittsburg CvmrnrrtiU of yes-
terday the latest parttcnlars of the disaster
on the Pennsylvania Kallroad, reported by tele-
graph :

A terrible accident ocenrred at Manor Ktatlnn, on
the Pennsylvania Kallroad, about seventy-fiv- e mil1
from the city, at fifteen minutes past twelve
o'clock Monday night, resulting in the almost total
wrecking of the mail train, and a portion of the fast
freight train No. 4, the Killing of one person and
the Injuring of several others one mortally.

The Accident.
It seems that tho mail train, consisting of three

passenger coaches, one smoking and two baggage or
express oars, drawn by engine No. SU, Tiioui.u
Wilson, Kngineer, and J I. C. Nlccolls, Conductor,
arrived at Manor Station a few minutes behind
time. W hen the train came to bo started, It was
found that the chains of the putentbrake had fouled,
ond theoillcers of tho train got ofT and went

the cars for the pnrpoje of ascertaining what
was wrong and repairing the defect. While thus
engaged they observed the fast train, engine No. ;r,
Kngineer .lohn Dorau and Conductor Alexander
Wynne, turning the curve just beyond Manor St

If was coming at a full rate of speed, and the
onlcersof the mall train, knowing that a collision
was inevitable, had barely time to escape from u trier
the curs whi'ii the crash came.

( .iipliiK n i'nfiNCiiffrr Out of the Wreck.
The smoking car, which was next to the hogii.uo

ear, was reduced to a chaotic mast of broken tim-
bers, and the olllccrs of the train, on repa.ring
thither, discovered a man wedged in the debris. Ho
was ciiught between thu smoking car and the bag-
gage uur, suspended by one ankle, and his head
hanging downward. He had beeu sitting lu the
smoking car when tho collision occurred. As soon
as he was discovered, ax saws were procured,
and men set to work to extricate him. This was
dene with great, difliculty, persons having t'i hold the
unfortunate man, while every blow on the timber
prest,lng his leg caused him to start with pain. ly

he was released, after over an hour's work, and
carried to the station-hous- where Dr. J. 11. Ulck-so- n,

of this city, who, with his family, was a passen- -
on the train, attended him. The name of the

!rer man was ascertained to be Henry Maliau, an I

was found to have sustained si;vere Internal inju-
ries, which will probably prove fatal. He was a ped-
dler by occupation, and had only been in this coun-
try about a year, lie in un Irishman, and has no
relatives lu this country. He was on his way to
Pittsburg to purchase goods, and has for some time
past been doing business In Newark, N. J. JJr. Dick-
son gave his opinion that Mahuu could not live.

Dead liodv Found In the Wreck.
At this time it was thought that none hail been

killed and that the injured had all been found; but
when the wreck train readied the scene or the acci-
dent, anil the work of removing the debris of the
wrecked freight cars was commenced, the dead hotly
of Kcujamlu Studsbcrry, brakemnn on the freight
train, was found. He was lying between two freight
cars, and was fearlullj crushed, ills remains were
removed to a honso near by, ami subsequently
brought to the city. The deceased whs a youug
man, about twenty-fiv- e years of age. He had been
about two years married, and resided lu Lawrence-vlll- e.

The Cause of the Collision.
ft is stated that the oillcers of the mail train, not

apprehending any danger, had sent no one back o
signal the freight, and the engineer of the latter, not
being aware of the detention of the mall, came np
to the curve ut the usual rate of speed, ami when he
discovered the danger It was then too late to avert it.
The oillcers of the company will investigate these
matters fully.

Incidents.
Some of the Incidents of the wreck were remark-

able. Oue man who, with his wife and seven chil-
dren, occupied seats in the rear car, had just left his
seat when tho wreck occurred. As soon as he could
pet back, he found his wife and six children amid the
titter wreck unharmed. Tho eldest daughter had
Jumped out of a window and had one of her lingers
slightly cut with the broken glass, that was all. A
vouiiit mother threw her babe out of the window.
and It was saved from broken bones by being caught
by a gentleman outside. Many of the escapes word
wonderfully narrow.

Olllclnl I.lNt of the disun ities.
T. McC. Crelghton, Esq., general agent, last night

furnished us with the following olllclul list of tho
cusualticH:

Kmi'Loyks. D. Sandsherry, freight brakeman
Lawreneeville, killed; Alex. Wynne, freight con-
ductor, Couemaugh, slightly; John Doran, freight
engineer, Wlimore, severely injured aoour. ine neau
aud nice; Samuel reiton, passenger oraKemaii,
BlU'litlv In lured.

pAt'SKNOKiiH. William Eiignman, Sunbnry, Pa.,
slight bruises on face and wrist cut: A. Rogers, Ohio,
hum! cut and back Injured; Isaiah S. Gussle, Sim- -

burv. Pa., leg slightly Injured : N. Kennedy. Middh
bury, Pa., arm slightly injured; Mrs. McGill, Irwin's
stut ion, unkie sprained.

FEItrLLXL
A Man In u Woman's Trunk.

Tho storv of .lohn Box Brown, the colored man
who gained his freedom by being transported on a
sea voyage from South Carolina to Boston, Is sur-
passed by the adventures of a young matt named
W. H. Neoer, who lost his liberty oy concealing him-
self in a woman's trunk. About a week ago Neiier
was arrested on a charge of stealing a coat from the
Webster school-hous- e. On tho way from thu Jail tD
ihe court-roo- for trial, he gave the Deputy Marshal
the slip, and was given up as a hard case. On Sun-
day, us olllcer Cooper was walking his beat, a citlznii
pointed out the houso of M,adame Wessels, ou Sixth
street, near Spruce, and told him there was a iiuia
then! who had robbed him. The olllcer eutered the
house, and going to the room of a frail damsel
named Belle, knocked at the door. The siren was
rather slow in opening the door, telling the oillecr 1 1

wait until she could veil her charms in suitable ap-
parel. The door was opened at lust, ami the Metro-
politan entered the boudoir of the cyprlnn, htit, save
the dishevelled belle, no one was visible. The oili-c- er

maile a seiirch of the room, turning over fa ted
skirts, dilapidated hoops, closeted crockery ware,
and wilted slippers, but nothing masculine appeareJ
ill view. He then performed the delicate duty of
looking under the bed, when, lo and behold he
espied, not exactly what he expected, but just what
he wanted a man's coat aud boots! Prom these
tell-tal- e evidences the olllcer concluded that there
must be a masculine somewhere about, aud he con-elud-

the fellow must bo ensconced in tho portly
trunk ut the foot of the bed. Whilo the search was
going on Belle slipped down stairs, uppearing per-
fectly unconcerned ubout the ullair. The oillecr
took hold of the handle of the trunk, and turning
it on cud, felt some heavy body strike against
Die hides. He went down Stairs and demanded
of the girl the key of the trunk. She protested mat
It was hot her trunk, and said she didn't havo the
key. "Very well," said tho ofllcer, "put on your
l..L..rn u.1.1 Trt With ,IIM tfl t II M kl.ll til 111 lltll Idll " ''IM...

key was druwu from the recesses of the damsel's
pocket, and tremblingly placed in the hands of the
officer, who returned to the room and amused him-
self by pitching the trunk about from side to side,
turning it on end, and slinking It violently. Hecould
hear the stilled groans of the victim within, ami
knew that he was suffering a double torment. When
the trunk was opened there lay Weber, colled up
like a nog In a kennel, his face almost blue from suf-
focation. Ou taking him to the station house, the
young man was recognized as the culprit who had
escaped from the Marshal. Weber Is respectably
connected, but is an Incorrigibly bad boy, ami de-
serving of the rough treatment he received whilo
concealed in the woman's trunk. fit. hmii Demo-
crat, JJtc. 7.

THE KKW ItEtilME.

The Latest Wanhlnnlon Kensallou-Marrla- ga

of a 1'reuchnmn to the Dauickter or a Lead
lull Colored t'lll.en.
Prom the Washington fi'far of last evening we tako

the following:
. The murriuge of Mr. Paul Gerard, of Prance, a
brother-in-la- of the Portuguese Minister, to Miss
Maile B. Wormley, daughter of Mr. Andrew Worm-le- y,

a colored man of this city, took place lust even-
ing about nine o'clock, in the parlor of Kev. Dr.
W hite, of Kt. Matthew's Church, the groom being of
thut faith, though the bride Is a Presbyterian. The
wedding has been talked of for weeks past, but the
exact time of its consummation was kept secret
until within the past duy or two. When it was
stated that the parties were to he married by Dr.
White many were disposed to discredit the whole
affair, believing that Dr. White would not perform
the ceremony of marrying a white man aud colored
womun. lu this they were, however, inlstakun, as
the Cathollo church makes no prohibition on account
of race or color, alt hough she recognizes the differ-
ent grades In society, and makes no attempt to in-

terfere therewith. Shortly after seven o'clock
last evening squads of colored women aud
children began to collect about the door of Dr.
White's resilience, and before nine o'clock
quite a large crowd had assembled, though all were
not admitted to the parlors until after the arrival of
the bridal party and their friends. The bride
entered the parlor leading on the arm of her father,
while the groom followed escorting Mrs. Wormley.
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Tht bride was drewiod In whit tarletan with nar-
row flounces, and trimmings of folds or white satin,
white satin sash, and whim veil, with a wreath of
orange blossoms encircling her head, and carried In
her hand a bonnnet of white flowers. She Is a bright
mulatto of rather prominent features, large dark
brown eyes, heavy s, and straight hair.
She Is rather tall, and of graceful figure. Tue groom
Is about live leet seven Inches high, d trk com-
plexion and moustache. He was attired In a black
suit, with a canary-colore- d neck-ti- e and white gloves.
There were no bridesmaids or groomsmen, though
the bride was attended by Miss Fisher, sister or
General C. B. Fisher, of the Buyn-in-lllu- e, who was
attired in white satin, low corsage, and richly
trimmed. During the cetemony the nlooe of the
bride, a little girl about twelvo years or ore, occu-
pied a position at her side. Mr. and Mrs. Wormley,
the parents of the bride, were also present. Dr.
White, before performing the ceremony, addressed
the couple as follows:

"I havo no noubt, my friends, that you have
duly reflected on the Importance of tho contract
which you are about to ratify iu tbe presence of
God. Ilo himself Is tho founder of the conjugal
alliance, and consecrated it to tho most exalted ends
from the very lieglnnlng of the world, Immediately
for the perpetuation of the human race, uitl.
mutely for the peopling of heaven with saints.
He has, therefore, orilaineil that this great Institu-
tion, which Is the foundation of society, shall not
depend upon the whims of human passion or the
vagaries of human opinion, but shall be per-
manent and fixed In Its character, its relalioas and
Its obligations. Hence, the solemn engii'tneutH
by which vou are to be unite 1 us man aud tVlfo will
bind you together during the whole period of your
earthly existence; fur 'what God has joiu 'd,' says
the Scripture, Met no tnau put asunder.' Nothing
but death will be able to dissolve the union upon
which von now enter.''

Dr. White then announced that he wonld perform
the ceremony of uniting them In tho holy bonds of
matrimony, and he did so after having obtained a
dispensation from the proper ecclesiastical u'lthorlty.
One of the parties having been baptized, but the
other (the bride) not having been. It was necessary
to have a dispensation In order that the marriage In-

valid. This dispensation had lecn given, and the
marriage would therefore be valid. He then

the ceremony, but had to reiteralo a good
portion of It to the groom in French, as be could not
understand English well.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the conple re-

ceived the congratulations of many friends, among
whom were Don Piatt and 11. I. lUmsdell, of the
Cincinnati Ciemmercial; K. P. Brooks, of the Phila-
delphia I'r'HH, and a large number or the most re-
spected colored people of the city. The party then
returned to the house of the bride's father, on
Fourteenth street, octwecn II and I, where a recep-
tion was held, and the happy couple were visited by
many of their friends.

Gerard is a Frenchman, and speaks English Indif-
ferently. He is of good family, and receives an an-

nual Income from his people in France. For the
present he will reside here with his wife.

THE JAPANESE PRLXCES.

Their Arrival in Chicago Account of the
d Foreigners.

From tht Chicago ltiiien, i)ec. 7.

On yesterday afternooa four natives of Japan, two
being of royal blood and two of the nobility, arrived
In this city and are now stopping at the Sherman
House. The names of these distinguished young
gentlemen are given below. They are' accompanied
to this country by Mr. C. II. M. Bosman, an Eng-
lish gentleman, who has for many years resided at
Yokahama, Japan. The party left that country on
the 1st of last Novcmlier, on tin; mail steamer Japan,
aud arrived at San Francisco on the In that
city the four Japanese put off their native costumes
and attired themselves lor the first time in the dress
of American gentlemen. They left San FmiicIsco
on the 14th of the present mouth, travelling direct to
Omaha, where they stopped one day. Lust Sunday
afternoon they left Omaha via the Chicago. Kock
lslaud, and Pucitlo Kallroad, aud reached this city at
4 o'clock yesterday nitcrnoon. Arrived at the van
Huren street depot they proceeded to the Sherman,
where rooms had beeu secured tor them. Their arri
val In this city was nut marked by any sort of public
ueinoiibirui'.on.

At 5 o'clock they took dinner In tho ladies' ordl
nary. Having finished their dinner. Prince Secmat
sue, his brother, and the two noblemen lnd'ilgiid In
a piomeiiaoc auout me rotunda or the hotel, wliure
they attracted considerable attention, and were in-

troduced to a few prominent citi.eus of Chxugo. At
half-pa- st 1 o'clock they were driven to the Opera
House, where they occupied a private box. Tuey
seemed to enjoy the enlivening Boclety of the blonde
beauties, but young Sohgee thought the musical part
of the evening s euiert.iloim ut, might, have been im-
proved. Ilo wanted more big drums, and said a lew
gongs and big bells would have been uu Improve-
ment to the orchestra.

To-da- y the l'rlnua and suite will drive through the
city, and will be shown all the principal sights aud
places or interest. At 4 o'clock in the ulternoou they
leave for the East.

Cuptuln Bosnian is a merchant of Yokohama, ami
is connected with Mr. Koopmanschap, the gentle-
man who is engaged in Importing Chlueso laborers
to this country, lie kindly furnished the Time re-
porter with the following facts: The four Japanese
gentlemen are ou their wuy to New Brunswick. N.
J., to attend a university located near that citv. They
are sent to this country as private puphs and at itieir
own expense. Captain Bowman was to take
charge of them by the ruling Emperor of Japan, and
when he has delivered them over to the safe keeping
of the president of the college his duty will be ac-
complished.

The following Is a tolerably accurate description
of the four Japanese gentlemen;

Seematsiie Matuuosin, Prince of Sa ls wows, aged
twenty-on- e years, is a very miudsomo young man,
ubout live feet two Inches high. He wears a black
cloth suit, sack coat and pants fitting tight. He
wears no Jewelry excepting a diamond ring on the
Utile finger of the right hand, a line gold watch,
with heavy chain, from which was pendant a hiud-som- e

locket, coutaiulng, it is siiii, the portrait of the
young lady to whom the prince has plighted his troth

a genuine love match, it Is said.
Mahrneohkuh Tuhkuyro, aged about nineteen

years, is ulso of royul blood. He is owa brother to
the prince, and although in European countries he.
too, would be designated by the same title, such is
not tho custom In Japan. Ha is a bright looking
young man, dresses in good taste, uud sports a gold
watch aud chain. Mr. Tahkuvro is not engaged a
yet, but he wishes designing mothers to know that
lie dare not marry without thu lull consent or his
Imperial pa ami ma.

Accompanying the princes are two young noble-
men, named respectively Ecrah-yahnm- li Tunro and
Hahehego-its- Sohgee. They are aged about twenty
years each, and are really Intelligent young fellows.
They are, however, not ut all communicative, and,
notwithstanding tho Time reporter used his utmost,
endetivors, in choice Japanese, hecould uot gotthcul
to say much about themselves.

FROM KUKOPJS.
Thin .Ioi'iiIiik'h UuociiiIoiix.

E;i the A Cable,
London, Dec. U 11 A. M. Consols for monev,

ft'."., ; and for account, .y2-'.'- . Hmted St den
of lli, k; of 1s0.'i, old, ol l'vii,

h.'i ; 10-i- ns, siv. American sHcuniles quiet and
steady. Erie liiillroad, ; Illinois Central, SW ;
Great Western,

Havkk, Dee. 0. Cotton opened firm ut iXl francs,
utlout,

LlVKlirooi., Dee. !t U A. M. Cotton staid v;
middling up'ands, lld. ; middling Orleans, 11 VI.
The shIcS to day are estimated at 10,001 bales.
Corn, Ms.

UliKMKK, Dee. 9 Petroleum opened firm yester-
day at 1 thalers groats, and closed llrm at 7 thaler
0 groats.

lMMlil'KU, Doc. 9 Petroleum opened llrm yester-
day at in iitiirc buncos s schllllugs, ami closed llrm at
16 mure buncos lo schillings.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
LONDON, Dec. 01 P. M.V. S. Ml) bonds of

jSC'i, Kf'ii ; Of IMI6, old, 84; of 137,
Paws, Dec. v. Tho iiourse opened unn. hetites,.

Tar. Hfic
I.ivKKVOOi., Dee. a 1 P. M Pork Hat: I arJ Arm.

This KvriiinK'M Quotation.
I.0NP0N, Deo. 4 P. M. II. S' of 1SU3, sj; ;

1SCM, old, ti V ; 16(178, bu'a.

MtorM Quotations by Telesrraph IP. ftl.
Glendinning, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
jj Y. Ceu. A 11. R.c.s. t'i PaclfloM.fl 62 V
N'y. Cen. 4 ll.lt scrip SHj Western Union Tole, 8.'.

N Y. and Erie It.... KOjtf'ToL Sc Wab. U 67V
Ph. and ltea. It. 99', Mil. and St. Taul U. o Til
Mich. 8- - and N. L R.. 87 ii f Mil. aud St. Paul pf.. My,
Cie. and Pitt. K..... Bi.iAdams Express. 60!,
CliL and N.W. com.. Tt!i Wells, Fargo m,'
(jhl. and N. W. pref.. 8f'.i United States 61jtf
C'hLSJidR. Lit. 107 ?i Tennessee 6s 41

ritt, Ft. Wav A CU. 87A"Gold Vii, Market Bteady.

The 1700 Inhabitants of Westminster, Vermont,
take 1V00 copies of periodicals. The publishers'
puradlse !

A St. 1iu Is woman wants a divorce. Her hus-
band gets "tearing uiad whenever his stockings are
marched still."

SECOND EDITION
LATEST SIT TBLBaXLAPXE.

The President's Cuban Policy Sus
tainedThe Peabody Executors

Masonic Matters in
Massachusetts.

Grand Fraternal Powwow Between
American Officers and the

King of the Cannibal
Islands.

FKOM WASHJXGTOJV.
The President's Cuban Views Hnstalned.

Derpateh to The iVtnonj TeUgraph.
Washinoton, Doc. 9 The Foreign Com

mittee, with tue exception of Mr. Bauks, chair-
man, who was not present, agreed this morning
to sustain the Prenidcut's views ou Cuban affairs.
Tbo Democrats of the committee concurred In
this action.

FROM TUK 11 CIFW.
Snmlwlrh fHlanri Advlcei-l're-rntntl- nn ofAmerican Ol.lcer tn Kmc Knmeliauuilia V.

San FuANCiuco, Dec. 8 Advices from Hono-
lulu to the 20tli of November have been received.

Minister Plerco presented Hoar-Admir- al Tur-
ner and Captain Franklin, of tho U. 8. si earner
Mohican, and other naval officers to the klnir on
the 7th of November. Hoar-Admir- al Turner
made a speech, In which he expressed his plea-
sure in making the personal acquaintance of his
Majesty, lie said the American people took
great intorest in the success and prosperity of
his kingdom, and desired to cultivate kindly re-

lations with his people. Ilo regretted that the
vessel temporarily bearing his ilag was of a class
that forbade his receiving his Majesty on board
with proper honors.

The King responded and said that hft was
always gratillcd to welcome the naval officers of
the United btatos, nnd was especially pleased to
welcome the Admiral on the present occasion.
He said ho had received frequent assurances of
the interest and good will of the Government
and people of the United (States for the welfare
of his kingdom, assurauees upon which he hud
the fullest reliance, and which were cordially re-

ciprocated by himself.
Thanksgiving Day was appropriately observed

by the American people of Honolulu.
The (.'lilnme (Nie.itlou.

The Chinese emigration question engrossed
the attention of the people of the Islands.

A rc:U Morni.
A remarkable thunder and hall storm had

visited Hawaii. After the storm tho mountains
were covered with snow.

The Whnllnx fleet.
All the whaling lleet had arrived inside of

tweuty days, with the exception of the Helen
May, which had gone to Milo.

FROM JVICiV ENGLAND.
AfasNaeliii.-ierte- i (Jrand l.odae of Miisan.

JJrepateh to The livenimj TrUyraplu
Boston. Mass., Dec. '.). At tho anuual meet-

ing of the M. W. Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
tho following officers were elected: Williaua
Sewall Gardner, Boston, Grand Master; Samuel
C. Lawrence, Med ford, Senior Gr ind Warden;
Richard Briggs, Boston,' Junior Grand Warden;
John McClcllan, Boston, Grand Treasurer; Solon
Thornton, Boston, Recording Grand Secretary;
Ser-.m-o D. Niekerson, Bo.iton. William Sutton,
Salem, 1'ercivnl L. Everett, Bostou, George C.
Carpenter, Bostou, William F. Salmon. Lowell,
Charles Levi Woodbury, Boston, Samuel C.
Lawrence, Mcdford, Henry Andicott, Cambridge

Directors.
The Terror.

The United States monitor Terror, formerly
tho Agamentlcus, went into commission yester-
day afternoon.

Mr. 1'cnbodv'M I'xpeutors.
The executors of the will of the late Gcorgj

Peabody are C.W. Chandler, of Xanesville, Ohio,
Singletou Peabody, of Rutland, Vermont, and
George Peabody Russell, of Salem. All of them
are nephews.

The New Temperance Alliance.
Drtrpatch to The kveninn Tekyraph,

Co.ncokk, N. 11., Dee. 5) Rov. L. 1). Bar-
rows, D. D., of Tilton, is the Temperance candi-
date for Governor of New Hampshire. Ho
represents the extreme radical wlug of the
organization. Some members of the alliance
proposed union with the labor reform men.

FROM NEW YORK.
TlioNft unboHts Once More.

Oenfinteh to The Jv'tenoij? Telegraph.
.'nw Youk, Dm. '.. The argument for the

discharge of tho Spanish gunboats was post
poned until by consent of all tho par-

ties, on account of the Bon-arriv- al of important
divcunientrt fromWashington relative to the case.

nAi;iJ a.vbT cJi;ui2Etci3.
Orru.it of tut. Kvkkinu Tp.i.korapu,

TlisrMday, l)o. !, W, j

"The Mnrcy market this mornlu? sliowed rather
more oemlty, botli call and t.ine loans bciug in
more demand. The activity of the StoeH market Is
In a measure accountable for this improvement, if
such it can be culled, and Isre amounts daily
clianfte hands In of tilts kind, thus

tlie business In call loans. Tue banks
mo hardly ;bn accounted "nuna" in funds, hut the
drain to the Interior havlnrr trreatlv diminished, they
have uinplo menn of idlnj their friends the
brokers ItU all the money they want. In dUcouitts
there Is rather more activity, 'out It Is chleily lor
pork-packin- g and other outside interests.

We quote cull loans at ft per cent., clilcily the
lattf-r- , and llrst-clas- s paper at tx.. per cent It is
diltlctilt to pass paper just now without well-know- n

double endorsements.
Gold was steady at about V:il'et',', and tliore Is

sounvspcculullve feeling in the market.
tlovernment bonils are quiet, Out strong. There

was a lack of spirit at the Htock Hoard this morning,
but prices continue Inflated. State and City loaus
were barely noticed. A sale or City 6s, of the new
Ikkiio, was made atas.'.

Heading Hallroud was dull but strong, selling at
1 regular, au-- l 49-4- b. o. ; Pennsylvania itallroad

was taken at (4 V(M Vf ; Camden and Ainbtty liail-roa- d
at lli.''; Norrwtown Kallroad at I0;; aud

Philadelphia inid Erie Kallroad at IWl," b. o.
Canal stocks met with no solo. M; was offered

for Lehigh.
Manufacturers' ISank sold at 89.V.
hpruee and 1'lue tree is Kallroad sold at 20.
PUILADKLPUIA STOCK EXCIIANUK SALES. "J

Reported by De Haven Bra, No. 40 8. Third street.
FIIIST HOARD.

1300 City 68, New. J oo all Read. R..H.10.49-S-

cAp.. os;, 2(H do 810.49-S- l

f 1000 CiAm 6a,H9. 100 do.0d.safli).4!-M- t

lots.... 93 V WM do....sdown. 49V
25 sh Mannf ltk.... OT) 200 dO..l8.B00.4-b- t

b0shCum& Atn.ls.uuv 1 do 49 bl
47 sh Penna H..ls. 54 1, loo do..scown. 4!)
IB do is. (vi V WO do b30.4'U4
in sh Non-lst'- It . . 7ti 100 d)....rgA1.49-S- t

26 rill tip & Pine Ml. 20 e0 do 0.49-H- I

7 do 20 27 Mil LeU V

Jat Cooci A Co. quote Government teen titles M
follows: U. 8. 6s of 1881, Uvaili; of 189,
11B11B?,; da, 184, 11S(411.; au., lsoo, lisUiltf; da, July, I860, UAifxt libi;; do. da, 1S6T,
11BVi31l6; da, 1868, llo.SyHB4: HMO. 10,va
loX ; Cur. SB, 1OTj.lO8.i4. uold, mjg.

ME88R8. 1)1 IUVIN A bROTHKH, 40 NO. 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. 8.6s Of 1881, I19',(((119i ; do. 1862, llfl',llB, ;
da 1864,ll!mil34; ,Stfft nsV1134 ; do. 1 8f.fi,
new, libxwiiftJi; da. I86T, do. un&utx; do. ma,
da, 116S4116,,; s. loov,loJ: U. a 80 Year

per cent. Currency, )0Tj(4Kmi,' ; Pne Cotnp. InU
Notes, 19; Gold, l23HS.-- Silver, 1S11U3.

Narb ft Ljldnrr, ISanKere, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
10D0A. M Ilir!tf45 A. M. 123 V" 183 Vims P.M. 123,',
lO'ST 123 V

1'BNNSVI.VAKU CANAL CO.MPAKT Th6 followingare tho receipts for the week ending December 4.1S09 ..... 97W.6Prcvions In 1869 710,844-- 6

Total In 1869 1720.627-1-
To same period in 1805 661,098-6-

Increase In 18C9. $tfi,w-4-

tTIIE NEW YORK ittOXKY MARKET.
From the Herald.

"1 lis conn-ro- d Itp tons of the Praildent'g moaiut nnd
the wik reuiiminendatiunn of MuoraUiry Uootwell lo defer
lpgiHlation on the quo-- ion of ppnoie payment have beea
well lin.pd in their upon the ponnral bnsinoMnf tba
cily, where consnlt-ndil- distrust and depression had boon
lKOttn of tbe resumption Uuiiianda and proiilieriee of
the more radical organ of public opinion. '1 He danger-
ous expedient ot logiplatinff aiirtoie payments

ot pnnmttinK the country to grow to rooumptkin by
tbe natural procone receives no enoouraioiinent from
the Kipcutlve of tho nation and his tuiauclal min-iMn- r.

The pronprct for the wintor !md boon gloomy
In certaia bruncbt-- s of trade, and fears of bad tunes bad
rendered our mnrcbaots vrry unuaHy. The fooling is now
morn confident, and thouich business is dull, except in
i tie line of holiday goous, it does not produce so mnoh
fb'Rpondenry. it is tbe soiison when lulne4s is looked for.
TUB r will close out wil b a steauier and nioro cheerful
eolinK in mercantile circles, in consequence of General

and boeruUry liouiwtm's position. The money
nmrkut as active up to 8 o'clock. Previous to
mat nour ine rale on can, witn pledge evea of
tsovemiuent collaterals, was lull seven per ennt., tbe
Corman bunkers boing large borrowers, for tbe pnrpose,
it is supposed, of carrying the bonds bought t
catch the riso in the foreign muikot. ThercwiiHalnoadis-- p

Hilinn to make engagements for periods running from
thirty to sixty dfiys. 't owards the clone of bunking hours
the market waa irregularly rcirtd, borrowers and lenders
seeming not to mnct each other, so that in some portions
ot tlie ntrnct six per cent, waa the rate, while 111 otlnirs it
was still shnrp seven. Tho rcaaon of thiutfouhtlese lies in
the partial iliKbursomentaof tho in payment
of the bonds bengut this noun, tho sslierH who got their
money late in the diiy beim; anxious to placn it ovnr night,
and hence offxring diwn the market. Commercial
paper was steady and without now fontur.-i- . Frime
comes were current at nine to twtsive per
cHDt., and inferior grades at twelve lo eighteen
per cent, according to time and endorsement. Ttio

bond market wits unlavorubly allectcd by a heavy
ilcc-lin- in London, where tho Mis. at live o'clock this even-ia-

Imd fallen to owing, it i conjectured, to the
of foreign npccub'tor at the tenor of tbe Pre-

sident's message, which, iroin the outcry raisod by tbe
ptcteof this country just snccceuijg the gold panic of

they thm.-lt- should take strong grounds In
favor of tin early rosuiiiptiea of specie payment.
We liavo often adverte.! to tho curiuui inlltiuncos of
the two markets upt.n each other that is, tlh borne
and foreign, liowever complex tueao inlluonoue it is
ulwajs certain tbui a decline abroad leads to a decline
here, 'the difference botwi en gold and groenbtu-- quota-
tions is, of course, tho reaaon ot this intricacy. 'J'hj inhe-
rent strength given douieoiic pi icos by tbo consorvailve
character ot tbe policy of tieneral Crane and Secretary
Houtwoil combated tho edicts of the foreign, decline,
especially as the olil market was so strong. The yiolding
bore was a quarter tottireo-cighthspo- r oeut. only as eon.
Hasted witii a lull of over a half to
per cent, in I union. The fact further illustrates
what has been rm.virked ahovu ns to tho steadying
inliuenccs of tho President's nionsace upon the gen-en- d

murket The s;;ents of foreign bankers in this
trity have not profited art larg-)l- as they expected, if they
have at ail, by their rcctrnt pi.rc.has,m oi (ov:rniiifciits to
realize tho advance prtdictod upon expectoi specie pay-
ment, recommendations in the t'on.vroHsioual documents.
Tho murket at tho ho was heavy, part icularly on tho an-
nouncement thut n bill had beea introduced to oiske tbe
national bunking system tree. Whatever strengto hud
boon communicate by the otfo-- - of tho Oovermnont to
buy two millions of bonds tnday was counterbalanced tie
the large olleringa at the Sub Treasury, where the total
ol tbo proponalM to sell was over tivo unci ahulf millions.

"The gold market was st rong uad aotivo, tbo price rising
to 'M. Tbo (mil' movement prodicied in ttio hoginniug
of the week bus been lnaintiiinod. as tho giadunl advance
each tiay indioutcH. The 'bulls' aro oncouraged to perse-
vere, owing to tho aheence of cont ruction ideas in tue
pubfio documents und to ttio chanco that Congress will
expand rather than diminish the volume of currency,
eNpeciufly lis the two nioxi promititnt members have

introduced measures to make the privilfliesnf na
tional banking free to tho whole country. The 'boars,' on
the contrary, aro Helling in expectation of tholarge out-
come of gold from the Treasury in payment of the Janu-
ary iutcrc-d- , and upon the fluttering charaotor ot onr ex
ln,rB of col i on and produce, nnd the corresponding woak-niB- ii

of exchange."
mm' i

IMiilstdclpitiri Trade licport.
Thitisdav, Dec 9 The Flour market is ex-

tremely quiet, nnd only a few hundred' barrels were
taken In lots ly tho homo trade at for gti
perflne; for extras ; for tow a,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family, tho latter
rate for choice : Pennsylvania do. do. at ;
Ohio and Indiana do. do. at Jfl;.i G',o ; and fancy
brands ut. according- - to quality. Rye
Klour sells at 5 no per barrel. Nothing doing in Corn
Meal.

llicre Is no vitality In the Wheat Market, but
prices remain without change. Sales of PenoHylva-ni- a

and Delaware red at Rve maybe
quoted at $li for Western and $110 for Pennsylva-
nia. Corn is nuier( but steady. Kales of old yellow
ut flOff, sud new do. at SlWOlc. Outs are uuehauped.
Kales of Pennsylvania and Western at. 5s,Vto6lo. wo
bushes two rowed New York Barley sold at $i.

Hark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1
(Quercitron at tM-w- i per ton.

Seeds Cloverseed Is scarce and In stood demand,
with sales of INI bushels at Timothy
limy be quoted at $4. Flaxseed Is steady at

Whisky is unclinnged. too barrels Iron-boun- d

Western sold at $1 "Ob.

An Illinois housekeeper set oft a can of (wh.1bi
up his stove-pip- e to clean out his chimna. u
cleaned out more than was expected.; ' y

JATEST SIllPl'LW IXTfXIHENCK.
for additional Marine Kcv M Pay.

(Hi) TUr
Kr.w YORK. Deo S.-- Arri ,,;,!,,,,, Indj

Clabgow, and Inurthumiiri trom jiM,,ntt

PORT OF PUILADr,um"A DKOKUBKR .
STATE OF TH1IBM JVETOH AT THB EVKNINO TEUtORAPH

1 V1CK.
7 A. M ,5i) Hi, M 43 1 P. M 49

OI.KARKD THIS MORNING.
Steama'atn Brunette, Tom Ilo, New Vork, John F. Ohl
bien in er Kattlehaafce, dallugher, Portsmouth, Koott, Wal-

ter A Co.
Br. liir (.lobe. Hnleor, Trieste, Workman A Co.
bebr Jf.lizabetta Kuglish, Orowoll, Uoatoo, bcott, Wulter A'.Bi.hr IiOttle. Taylor, Boston, ji'
.Ntlir Jeetw W Illinois, Uorson, Richmond. do!Hchrt;uroliBu Voung, Voung, Wasbinalttn. dorichr Annie K. Murtm. Weeks, Washington do
hchrrjaraU Clark. Grilling, Providence, Ueo. S. Happlier.

V anucuaa, Sharp, Boston, do.

RRfVKD ThT8 MORNINa.Moarosbip Nevada, M hoars fromConn., with mdeo. to W. M. BifVd Co. "srtford,
hUianier Millvillo, Ronear, 1 day from MillrilU withmilse. to Whiiall. 'lHtum 4 Co.
bteainer W WhiUdin, Kiggana, 13 hours from Balti-mor-

with mctse. to A. Craves, Jr.
hebr Southerner, Baker, 7 days from

tudse. to Geo. O. Carson A Oo. rpr,ina. With
richr F. St. Clair Kdwards, Ireland, from Ho.Kchr A. Haley, liole,. from Boston
hchr K. B. Kruory. Clayton, from Bostonhchr f.eorge Nevenyer. Young, from lloston.

'

hchr Anna Barton. Frink. from Kali River.Bsrge Job bmrtord, Kulmer, trom BiirtulA i,k ., .foot Michigan white pluo lumber toT. P. Calvin 4 Co '
' BELOW.

from
BIr. H.Hohel engsr. pilot, arrived by land thisI.ewts, n,.rnlngped.n; hhip,Rz!.r lrom'l've?poof; W fc"Anton, from New Vork; and, brig TuaVVr "oinT,qo

Barous Medora remained uths Breakwater!

MEMORANDA.
yesterduy. tonuwanua. W.kslej. heaos, at Barannsh
SV,orY,Ve.Je;dV.l0nls0n' ,0r "PHta. cleared at

off Kousn iiZSPA "TV" C?.VwlB' DB.r '"Ported sunk
and. with her cargo leoal) iil b.. iZi 1 uolr water.

urtXt
r,.:r sebyj"e " belch!1 in tha d

ultimo.
ao rd, Packard, hence, at AspinwaU UStu

Be8dfrr8,Asrt0bb' rWslphis. -t-iled from New
u!jejp'b

a having it SrT.L? Boston, before renorUJi
Hole 4thTlnaUaTd tSd'h"? ' w" Kwl to'r repaurs, uu ma mamuo nuiwaj


